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Th« 1km. Jurnt* O. l’»tter«oa 
««*? *t his r*si,il«n(iA ynsterdAy morn
Inj^AstlM «ttn ro»« (ho fre»t liosrt

t«dlth« kindly liAnds wore fnlilfil 
fon>V«r, IH* olowd on ssrtft
And the whlt« soul rotnr»«il »« th^ 
Itood Clod Who had lout him to bumsti- 
kj-

Wt c»nnot now s»y more. For 
f rtoiwl oTIonf years, always tender and 
troe, has gone out of our life* Wo ssy 
l»Aa«A to Mi ashAtt honor to Ms mem
ory, comfort to h»aorrowing home.

THK FORI' ”
Tor bettor day* are comlnK, and 

^rhAi) the lumhlne of prosperity amt 
good time* ahlne* warm agnln you will 
Im proad and happy that you were not
• quitter.

Xnat's the connsel and tha comfort 
Trx« Paopla offere to the occislonal 
fartnAr who baa been ao demoralU^d hy 
the eudden and surprising dnline of 
cotton that he has been thinking and 
talking of selling out his personal f irm 
property and trying some other bnut-

lHl» .;/j - ..... :v‘H
There I* an old and homely saying 

about jumping ouk of the frying pan 
Into the tire that would lit to n T the 

•man #ho would take inch r!*k. There 
are many riaaona against and not a 
Single one TbTivor of anch a yenture. 
Tha man who (|UlU a business that ho 
known and trt«e one n«w and strange 
to him U about a» sure to come to grief 
as any event In the future can be, while 
theother man who learns from and 
proflt* by experience la bound to ar 
five sooner or later.

That aaa a good and true saying of 
o*»Goroner CI*yton Warner, that the 
Ittaa-Who farm* to make a living will 
get rich, while the one who f*rms to 
become rich will not make a first class

wm+
The home living farmer la not losing 

•leap, getting gray and wrinkled and 
becoming croaa grained now There 

are auoh rumple*, or ought to be, In 
every neighborhood.

There I* more and better room for the 
f tftaer In thla section of the world than 
fop the followers of any other pursuit. 
All Other ooenpetlona except the calling 
ofthe preacher are overcrowded and 
coaapetltlon doaer and growing harder 

I keep evea with. All real, genuine, 
While prosperity o >mea nut of 

itollandln this time of congealed 
cllv and town life the grower of food 
stoffa hat a bononaa of opportunity 

. waiting for him. And all that la need- 
*ad to reap the reward Is a stllT back 

boned retnlntlon, a stout heart, a cour- 
age to do UUta things and a determina
tion to win out by self help and aeif 
mvtt.

In old times Houthcrn people could 
Uvp and labor or loiter as they pleased 
and get along with rtovaonahle comfort 
but that day hat gone glimmering and 
all the wishing and dreaming In the 
World will m»C brlug It baek. The 
North and the West are about played 
oul and exhausted as the food Kgyp-s 
of them United Bute* and every line

-------otbuaiAaall suffering from dry rot
Congress may tinker with the rtnanclal 
system and tho taiifT iniquity until 
doomsday but no proscription of the 
politics) real doctor* or quacks can 
restore.thn firmer health of the inerv- 
ated speculator.

There's another thing to consider. 
Human nature likes to get even with 
the wroug.doer. Tux Paopl* believe* 
that the present low price of cotton I* 
the reeultof a deliberate, cruel, cold 
blooded, uoforglvnM r conspiracy of 

i.r capital for lt« self protlt, and no amount 
.fiecMpf assertion and so calhd argument 

^ould change that logical, circumtuo 
oonoluilon.

Oat CiKK'd It would be the gladdest day in 
^rloa* hluory to xw the Bmrrh 

Awfully prosperou*, with plenty In 
The Spa*' ’*"'1 happiness In every

rounded hI while capital with hat In hand 
be asking the privilege <,f pay-

AKB WK ICAHY NARtbf '
Up country newspapers la*t Week 

were liberally Kiustratvd with clroui 
adyertlsemeaii. Four of the Urgest 
i f. swell aggregations are to pass 
through the State, nuking one day 
stop* at convenient point#, furnishing 
afnuiement to young and old and doing 
little laatlng good. It will he fortunate 
If they l?ave no ugly disease* and fur
nish no occasion fer bloodshed or 
brawl*. ' 11 I

Mora objectionable than the circus 
will bo the a.nall show* that abide for a 
wotk at each town or village stopping 
place. At l»ast that’* our opinion. 
W« have never attended one of them 
but oar remembrance of tbc monoto
nous music of the orxan and the cries 
of the apedT* 1* not of the character 
to make enihualasm for their perform
ances.

Aside from their demoraliaution* the 
country can ill spare the money they 
will carry s wav out of the cheapened 
price* of tho cotton crop.

hotel FrJ1

I

a fair price for the staple that 
‘/*the* the world, the crop that h## 

®1®M*inaile the North rich and preserved the 
dlffv' h*i*nee of trade In favor of these 

United State*. Wouldn't such revenge 
taste sweet even if eaten cold after 

~ yen of audeavor y Get even before 
you quit.

Yx
A RFAl»Y REMEDY.

Aad a raal one to start upward the 
price of cotton was suggested to tu a 
lew day* ago hy a retired farmer of 
good mernoty and ripe experience. It 
wa* contained in the two words: STOP 
GIN NINO.

He cited the methods of prosperous 
aud lutelligeot farmers of the genera- 
Uqfl that made good before and afwr 
tba iaar. They did one thing at a time 
and that well. All their er.erglet dur
ing the fall were centered on gathering 
their lightly fertilised late opened cot
ton. They put the eotron In their gin 
bo mam. taking rare that It wae not 
damaged hy heat or moisture. They 
kept the pinking going on steadily 

' until the aatlte crop was gathered. 
After new year they commenced gin.

>ver, a couple of b*lus 
ik until Saturday which 

Bay
claimed that the longer the 

kept the heavier wn 
They hel l tlpit 

Hut Wtitiji grow hy draw-

uld be stopped SU along 
to hold the 

4 >clr predie-
I ibe bulla

A GOOD EXAMPF.K.
The October term of the United 

State* Supreme Court commenced on 
Monday of last week. There were 10 
original and 774 appeal case* on the 
calendar.

Ilore’ofore the court ha* allowed two 
hour* time to every attorney for argu
ment, hut to relieve tho Increasing con- 
geation a new rule will ho put Into ef
fect, (Plowing only an hour to tho talk
ing hwyer.

Such a rul* In South C rrollna court# 
might save lima and time U money. 
In general ttia shorter tho argument 
the stronger and the fewer tho mis
takes in law and logic.

Thee# new Institution* ary. being es
tablished at po*t offices throughout the 
United Stales fur the effect they will 
havs on the oitlltort* of foreign horn 
people now at work and making money 
ta thl* country. Tnose naw comers 
have little confidence fu local hank*, 
hut tbele faith In the government cna- 
:< dv and keeping of capital Is perfect, 
tloch banka are operated In ill Roro- 
p««n countries and pqpr IndeoJ I* the 
man who does not have a little money 
on deposit at a low rate of Interest 
against the rainy day.

During the panic of 181*7 foreign 
born citizen* and temporary worker* 
withdrew from banks In the United 
States and sent to Europe for safe keep
ing something like a hundred million 
dollar*. The withdrawal of that greal 
sum made the panic worse while it 
lasted and alower to recover from. To 
keep money In thla country anlLMu.en 
courage saving and thrift by and 
among Unde K*u.,s adopted sons or 
temporary workers Is the prime cause 
for tho creation of the postal bunks 
They pav lower interns*, than the local 
bank* and will not Interfere seriously 
with their business. They will induce 
many depositors to buy government 
bonds and that will make the Inveator# 
better citizens and help evarybwly by 
keeping money here that might other
wise go to Europe whenever a panic 
•care comes xl >ng.

Col. Theodore Roosevelt ha* given 
written notice that ho will be hand# off 
and mouth stmt In the scramble for 
tho Republican nomination for presi
dency n«|tt year. President Taft will 
no doubt continue to be the favorite 
of the stand pat wing ot the G. O. 
Senator La Follctta Is (ho foremost In 
the present pirns of progressive re- 
pilbllcnn*. He it a live wlro and will 
make thing* lively before the meeting 
of the republican nominating conven
tion,

a 4ajr won

i3Ej■ml

THE BARN WEI.I, BAPTIST 
ASSOCIATION.

Th* fifty fifth meeting of this body 
took plane at Ghent* Branch Church 
on Tue«dav I rat the 17th. The weather 
wa* unpleasant hut a lirga eongrega 
lion gathered for the opening exercises. 
Dr W.M. Jone* preached the Intro
ductory Sermon, subject “Tne Final 
Judgment ”

Dr J. B Black called the association 
to order and tho old officers were a l 
re-elected. The following vUitfhg 
b.'eihren wore present: IV. T. Derleux, 
A T .fsml*on. Z. T. G»dv. K P, Rt*- 
terlln, C. Cl. Brown and E T 8nu«g* 
of Canton,China.

Tne contribution* for mission* &c, 
were not quite so large as 1h«( year. 
The meeting took more of a pro
nounced spiritual turn than It Inis for 
many a year The great treat of the 
»*#nularlon n# fir a* speaking i« con 
eerned was the missionary sermon 
preached hy Dr Z T Oo*y. The re
port* were all good, •horter than usual 
and more to the point The addre*#*-* 
all were well prepared. -

Tire entertainment was lavish, the 
good f dk* of all the *ii-ronnd'.ng uonn- 
trv opened their heart# and home* to 
welcome the vUltor*.

W. G. B.

EDITOR OK THE PEOPLE
The State Department of Education 

U iti*iilag a Teachers’ Manual for the 
Elemeutarv School*, and a Manual for 
the Digit School* of the State. I am 
sending you copica of these Manuals, 
Utidsr separate cover, which I should 
he pleased to have yon examine for 
yourstlf. It D the wish of the Depart
ment that every teacher in th State 
have a eopv of the Elementary Manual, 
and that every higit tolmol teacher and 
principal have a copy of the High 
School Manual.

These Manuals may he obtained from 
the Countv Superintendent of Educa
tion *r from the State Superintendent 
of Education on receipt of five cent# 
each to cover postage. It I* a matter 
of sincere regret that the postage and 
stationery accounts of the dtate Super
intendent will not permit their free 
distribution,^
_I stall be pleased to have you extend
this notice through ydttr column* so 
that the teachers of your county may 
ho supplied at the carlje f possible 
date.

Ve'y sincerely your*,
J. K, Swearingen, 

State Supt. of Education.

CAUSE AND CURE,
Black tongue ‘Mia* ki led cattle and 

mules In Aiken County, lu replv to a 
telegram from Chairman II fj. Wyman 
of the Alk**ti Hoard of Health Prof. R. 
O. Feety-nf (q-mson Cel ege write*: “

I u reply to your telegram 1 beg to 
#av that the disease yon described is 
called mycotic stomatitis. This la 
caused bv growth of funtci on the grass. 
H la not uncommon to have r>attla af
fected this way every autnmn, espe
cially when rain* follow a very dry 
summer. Tho fungi which usually 
cause the disease are rbe red and black 
rust on clover. For treatment you 
will find all that is necessary is to heal 
the tore* in the mouth and torea which 
sometime* appear on/the feet and this 
can he done by using (as a wash) a 'i 
percent, solution of creolln once dally. 
You will also And that if the mouth i» 
washed out with borlo acid solution 
that improvemeht will be more rapid. 
Home use crmje carbolic acid and or
dinary table salt in the proportion of 
4 oa«. carbolic acid to 12 qi». salts. 
suliualaMmg allowed to lick thla as 
they deal re.

HUDSON
Tha death angrl visited the home of 

■r. and Mr*. Joseph Hudson on Sep
tember 7th end bore awey P* the hatter 
world the pure tweet spirit of "their 
only daughter, Nth*!. site ere* # 
member if Ml. Calvary Church and 
bad -always lived the true Chriltlan 
Ilf*. Hhe ha* ended life’s t«*k* la the 
bloom of happy years and rests forever 
safe In the keeping of the Father above. 
To her bereaved parent# and only 
brother the sympathy of many true 
friendefoee in their aad bereavement.

AFrteud.

MRS. W. K. BRACK.
Ort Krldvf night October 13 1911, 

■the death angel v 1*1 fed tbs home of 
Mr W K BUck of fDMa H 0 and 

jjrn Us flight took the sweet soul of hi*
< Moving and much devoted wife. Het 

remains were Interred at Reedy Branch 
Church on Sunday morn Ip g. (The 
sympathy of the entire communltv 
goes out to hi* and her sorrowing fam 
III** that eurvlve her. Mav God 
comfort them all and mav they meet In 
that happy home which has been 
prepared for those, who die In the 

■Lord
Asleeh In Jesus blesaed eleep: 

From which none ever wakes to weep 
A calm and undisrurbed repose, 
Unbroken by the last of f w#.

A Friend.
NEWS WORTH KNOWING.

Comptroller General A. W. Jones 
say* that the tax upon Incomes over 
$2,500 a year will be le#a thl# year than 
It was list. That »hows that there is 
In the Htate a decrease either of pros
perity or honesty.

There are over five thdu«snd auto
mobile# registered In tills State, cost 
log above live million dollar*, or at 
present prices of cotton some hundred 
and twenty five fhoinand hal-s The 
ttxea on them will put about a hun
dred thousand dollar* in the Siate treaR 
ury.

E E. Verncrof Oconee 1* the f1r*t 
candidate f ir Congress In this State. 
He wants 1). \Vyutt Aiken’s place and 
will make a hot fight f ir It. HI* old 
form favor* a high protective tariff 
claiming that will make cotton and 
cloth higher In price He will prob
ably get the support of the cotts»n mill 
officer* In the district. Mr. Verner ha# 
served in the Legislature and Daaid to 
be a man of ability.

---/--------
THE GASOLINE DANGER.

The other dav a Chicago woman, 
wishing a quick fire poured some #**- 
oline on the fuel In the stove. Then 
she put down the can In a far corner 
of the room Then she struck a match 
and started-the Are Like a Hash the 
gaooline in the can exploded and ahe 
was fatsl'v Injured, hhe did not know 
that ga«oi|ne lias to be handled much 
mote carefully than gunpowder, and 
that an unseen train of gasoline vapor 
might lead straight frnn the match 
• he struck to tho comparatively distant 
can.

Taka another case, not a Chicago 
one. A woman poured a quart of gas
oline In Die marble wash howl of the 
toilet room and placed a silk waist In 
it. Hhe closed the door and returned 
in ten minutes She rubbed the silk 
between her hands. This generated 
sufficient electricity to make a spark. 
The grinline exploded, the houss 
burued and the woman lost her life.

HILDA ELECTION.
As required hy law I hereby apoolnt 

Messrs F. 1) Rowell, M J Collin* and 
H A. Smith to hold the election to 
elect an Intends nr. and four wardens 
for th* Council of H Ida, and they are 
required bv law to give fen days notice 
before fhe election.

Any body can run that sees fit to and 
of course 1 am In the race for Intend- 
vtnt.

Respectfully,
II. C. Hutto,

1 n tendant.

CAPT. GRUBBH CONSENTS.
Yfcldlog to the voice of the people aa 

expressed hy many of the beat eitlxeng 
ofthe county from every sect Ion Capt/' 
T. A. Grubbs of Rosemary Townshlb 
ha* consented to b* a candidate for 
County Supervisor In next year’s prl- 
mary eamjgjttin^ lie prefers the Ideal 
home Me hi* model farm, among 
Hie good frteud* by whom he t* ao 
highly and deservedly esteemed, but W

D KICK’S 1*1,AN.
Theodore H Price, the Irrepressible 

New York cotton speculator, some
time* a bull other time# a boar, just a* 
suits hi* Interests, will propose to Die 
cotton state* governor# at their meet
ing in New Orleans on the 80th~in#t 
that the southern state* can check the 
decline of the price of cotton by issu 
fug bonds for the valorization of cotton 
just as the Brazilian government has 
done with the coffee crop of that coun
try Brazil was rapidly beroming 1m- 
poverlahed until the Brazilian govern
ment Issued bonds to piotect the coffee 
crop. In two tears the price of coffee 
ha- idvanced several cent* a pound and 
that country is now more prosperous 
than ever before.

A HAD SUIT.
At Kdgefi Id Court la»t week on the 

ground that the proof did not support 
the allegation* of the complaint Juflg* 
Memminger granted a non suit In the 
action brought by Mrs. Lucy Dugas 
Tl'lman against her husband B It. 
Tillman Jr.. In which she claimed that 
he had collected and failed to properly 
account'for some $14,000 In rents and 
profit* from her property A couple 
of vearr ago there wa* much feeling In 
Edgefield because of the separation of 
these young people and the deeding of 
their children bv their father to Sena
tor and Mrs. B R. Tillman The courts, 
however,, gave the children back to 
their mother.

COOKING HOME HAMS.
People often cohiplnln that Barnwell 

County cored hams when cooked at 
thl* season of the year become ao bard a« 
to be impalatab’e.

An over The Runs man of experience 
sav* that the manner of cooking is the 
cattSe of the hardness At. hi# home 
the bam I* boiled a while after break
fast in not too much water and then 
let stand 'n the warm water for several 
hours—until dinner time—when the 
fluishlng touche* are put to it and the 
meat is a* tender and toothsome aa that 
of tie western canvassed ham.

Goode
Eden'

T.J. Phil

PENSION BOARD NOTICE.
All members of the County Pension 

Board elected on Hale Day in Septem
ber are requested to meet at the Court 
House on Sale Day In November to or 
ganize and get well readv for the prop
er discharge of duty to the State and 
the pensioner*.

Let every one come and give that one 
day to a good cause.

nj G. K Birt,
Fenalon Commissioner.

HOOK WORM NEWS.
According to Dr. J. LaBruce Ward, 

superintendent of rural sanitation for 
this Htate, three thousand patients have 
been treated ter the Hook Worm ala- 
ease In the counlie* of Beaufort, Hamp
ton, Clarendon and Martoo since July 
13th. Dlspensarte* for tu treatment 
have be?n eaubllahed In other counties.

Hog

GATHERING OF GOVERNORS.
The Governors of all the cotton 

•tate* except Gllobrlat of Florida will 
attend the meeting In New Orleans M 
October 30 to consider the price of not- 
toe and cottob Interests generally. The 
meeting wa* called by Governor O. B. 
OolquRt of Texas.

THK BARNWELL BAPTIST ASSO 
C1ATION UNION MEETING*

will be held at Selgllng, Cvpres* Chap 
el and Bethany Churches Saturday aud 
Sunday, October 28-20. 1911

rROURAMME.
Introductory Sermon.
Organization.
Verbal report* from delegates
Topic 1. The Association, iu place 

am! object.
The Churches doty In carrying out 

the action of the Association.
Topic 2. Htate Mission*, IU scope 

and objects.
1» It worthy of our support?

Hunday A. M.
Mass Meeting, Sermon and C lleetlon 

in Interest of Htate Mission*.
Selgllng.

Introductory Sermon, J. K
Topic l. J. A Jenkins, C M 

fle|d, W. C. Baxlev.
Topic 2. Geo. Hopkins,

Ip* W. I. Kc 1.
Sunday, 10 30 a. m. J. A. Jenkins 

J. O Srnders.
Sermon, T. J Philip*.

Betbar.y.
Introductory Hermon, O J Frier.
Topic 1 J D Timmons, A. K. Me 

Dowell, D. G. Hunter.
Topic 2 W M Joues, Capt Dav 

Rice, W. P. Martin
.Hondav, 10.30. O. J. Frier, W P 

Martin
Hermon, W M . Jones.

Gvpress Chapel
Introductory Sermon. Paul Bo|*n
Topic 1 R P GalpMn, W G. Bril 

ton, Jeff Grubb#
Topic 2 Paul B 'len, R. R John 

•ton. W. H Simpson
Sunday 10 30 W. G. Britton, Paul 

Bolen
Sermon, W. H. Simpson.
Dinner is expected on ground* ^st- 

urriav and s* we are ao much behind 
on State Mission# a liberal comr ibiitlon 
is asked for both dav*.

O. J . Frier,
B K Aden,
W. G. Britton, 

Committee.

NOTICE OF FINAL DISCHARGE.

Notice I# hereby given that on Fri
day, HUH day of November. 1911, the 
midenogned will tile with Hon. John 
K Snelling, Judge of Probat for 
Barnwell County, her final return as 
Executrix of the estate of Charles E. 
Bush, deceased and apply for Letters 
Dtaausory.

Mrs Lydia C. Smith, 
Executrix.

October 13th, 1911.

M B. F. STORNE
„ DENTAL SURGEON
Barnwell & Blachil/e.

I will be In mv office In The Sentinel 
Building at Barnwell on Monday and 
Tuesday, and at my Blackvffle office 
the remaining days tn each week.

James H. Fanning,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Springfield,, - - S. C.

Will practice In «ll Courts of the 
State and United Htate* 814

DR. J. It X Mil.HOI'S DR. A B. HAIR

Milholis A Hair
DENTISTS

Blackville, S. C.
OFFICE OPEN EVERY DAY.

FOR SALE—1344 acres land In De
catur corny in four mile* of Bain ' 
bridge, the county seat of Derato- 
county, (here la a four borsa farm «d j 
open land on thia place, the balance , 
anally pot in cultivation Price 77 an ; 
acre, half cash, balance on terms. Ad- 
drea* T. H. Henderson, Macon, Ga.

Wheelwright and Black- 
1 siitk fork Done Here.

ffo* bl* owu earn aad 
neglect Id* own Intemta at tbn call of 
thepeopl* wfco know bta worth and 
who have the utmost confidence in hia 
wise judgment aud strong and solid ax- 
acuUvo abijitf.

Tha railroad* have a motto that 
avery man should adopt, via: ’’Always 

tha aafe aide when la rWibt.” 
nothing to do with anything that 
conscience does aoi tell you la

Horseshoeing a Specialty; 
repairing rubber tired bu

M. W. HITT,
•—At Johnson’* Old St

,’S - SHOE - STORE,
BLAGKVILLE, S C.

——Continues

at-ff jjjj

The Lowest

-------=9F=

CUT SHOES
/U Cost apd Below!
Until the clearance is complete and room made 

ready for Full Stocks of Best Fall and Winter 
Foot Wear.

There are many money saving and comfort giv
ing bargains waiting for fortunate buyers.

All ages, occupations and occasions suited.

"V

1

oma pmk qI fSarawell
(The Farmers’ Union Bank)

Out of town checks and draft* accepted for depoalt without exchange.

ffe pay 4 per cent in Sayings Department
OFFICERS:

Harry D. Calhoun, President
William L. Cave, Vice-Pres. N. G. W. Walker. Cashier 
G. Miller Greene, Attorney R. C. Carroll, Asst. Cashier

DIRECTORS:,
J. J. Cochran T. Jeff Grubbs

Tarlton S. Cave William L. Cave
Dr. Tom F. Hogg Winton T. Walker

G. Miller Greene B. Lee Easterling

e

i

“Watch the liorjie J3ar}k GroW” i'

FACTS FOE THE FALL
Acclimated Mules for finishing crop gathering and 

best wagons in America for hauling the yields of the fields.
All right horses for driving purposes ami unequalled 

buggies and surreys, the easiest riding and longest lasting 
in the world.

Harness—single and double, separate pieces, strongest 
leathers and most thoroughly dependable making, Saddles, 
Bridles. Whips. Lap Robes and all horse equipment.

Prices as always in favor of buyers. More so than 
ever in shortening days. ^ . /

Charlie Brown
Barnwell, S. C.

c»n be found

EHo, S. C.

Jnat received dlreet f 
leading Northern w* 
fully complete,caret

STOCK OF GENERAL
that la goatantced r< 
beat tastes and to « 
moat careful purrhajij£^

They wer<* bmig 
will be sold rljjhr, amt 
myself to make the Fall and 
Winter buslne** campaign on 
that sound platform 

Come and aee tht heauitful

Dry and Dress Goods,
Notions, Hosiery that the good 
ladles of onr county so natural ' 
ly desire and ao richly deserve 
Nothing requisite for their nee 
for any purpose orociraaion has ’ 
been omitted from my pur- 5 
phase*.

Bennett Stringfellow
Elko, Houtb Carolina. —»■ •

TREASURER S NOTICE.
The Treasurer’* irfflce wftl he 

for the eollectlwn of t*x» * I #i ■>

•be fl«c*l rear comnaenr lot; J 
lit, HMJ, from the 16ih day *>4 Lb •n>n,.r, 
1S11, to the 15th day of Mandi. )9.2, 
Inoluslre.

Krpm the 1st to the Slat of January, 
1912. Incluslye. a penalty of one per 
cent will be added. From the 1st to 
the 2ritb of February, 191$, inolntiva. a 
pexapy of two per cent will be added 
to all taxes paid In February.

From the 1st to the 15th of March, 
1912, inclusive, a penalty of saven per 
cant will be added to al] unpaid taxes.

LETT.

For State purpose*.............. R| mill*
“ ordinary county purposes .6 ”
“ beck Indehtednssf, county

purposes............................. 2 '*
" eonstltutloiial school tax.. .3 ’*

Total.......................... T7..16| “
There will be an extra levy of 2 mill, 

in Blackville Township .for public 
ro,da.

Commutation tax will be 91.50 and 
will he collected at (he same time and 
in the tame manlier as other taxes. All 
person* liable for mad duly will ha re
quired to pay a commutation tax.

SPECIAL SCHOOL LBTT.
Cedar Gmve................................ i mi
Barbary Branch. Calvary, Mdlo> 

to. Friendship. Hilda. Healing 
Spring*, Kline, Morris. NodMjn 
Forest, Oah Grove. Old Colum 
bta, Fleas*nt HIH, San Mill. 
Seigliiigville, Heven Pine*. ..
Tinkers Creek.................... ...i/2 m.'D

Barton, Big Fork, B1ackv|
Cave, Hickory Hd’, Ow«
Roads. Reedy Branch, Hjcx- 
more No 51, Upper Rich Lau i
and Ulmers.............. Z... 3 mi p

AHendsI'*, Double Po»d, Her-

’ • *•a
.4

..41
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..*

THERE IS BUT

E STATE FAIR
Make Tour Arrangeirents to be in

COLUMBIA
FOR THE GREAT STATE FAIR

OCTOBER 30. 31 and 
NOVEMBER 1, 2 and 3

THE BEST OF EXHIBITS
FINE HORSE RACING 

/ gjk. AUTOMOBILE RACES

A MODERN Take Each Day
FOOTBALL 03»TEWi FINE ATTRACTIONS 
/ ““pp EVERY RESPECT.

ATTRACTtYE aill, MtUtOMI MIB1
' ~ For Further Information, Address . / ~

J. Arthur Banks, President J. M. Cantey, Secretary
Columbia, 8. 0.

FORGET YOUR TBGUBLE8 AHD COME TO I4 
THE STATE FAIR. 11

culea and Lee*---- ./.................. 4 I
Barnwell...
Elko..........
Fairfax ...
Wllllston..

United States Currency, Gold and 
Silver Col", ooanty and (ohool cDIma 
properly approval will be raoelved f«*v 
taxes.

Chocks and drafts will be received 
foi taxes at tax pater* risk only.

J B. Aroivtrnng, 
Treasurer Barnwell County. 

Barnwell, S. C., Sept. 15, 1911.

MONEY TO LEND.
Money to lend on flrat mortgage wr 

real esute. 8 per cent Interest <m 
amounts under |l000.00. 7 per eeat
ou amounts nver 91,900 00.

J. O. Patterson A Son.

MtlH'
, s. 0.

-----manl'Factcxkrs or-----
YELLOW PINE AND POPLAR

BOUGH & DRESSES LOMBEI
Flooring, CelllBg. Siding,’ Moald- 

logs, Lath, etc.
Can furnish complete House Bills.

Sav lills, Dry Kilos ai> > 
Planing Mill

M. W. C. HILHODS
DENTIST,

irnntl,... n
OFITCX HOUBft

8.HO a. m. to 6p. Me
Persona living away from Ram«r. 

will pleaae make appoiLtoianta hefm 
coming By so doing they will he •■*’ 
of 1mmediate aervioa and avoid d 
Hpimintni^nU.

Calhoun A Co.

Life, Accident 
GYCLOME

LIGHTNIN
— and—

-- Li * e Stack
mviHm

owest Katc^ t

«

Strongest Cowl-

27


